Several topics which relate to workplace smoking are revealed through a literature review and pertinent occupational health nursing skills «s. assessment, communication, planning) which may be used for an effective occupa-
INTRODUCTION
A growing awareness of the negative health effects of cigarette smoking, both voluntaryand involuntary, have had a substantial impact on Americans. Many Employers who have not provided a smoke-free work environment are liable for economic penalties due to injuries to non-smoking employees who are involuntarily exposed to cigarette smoke in the workplace.
smokers have voiced interest in quitting their smoking habit, manyhave attempted to do so, many have failed and others have succeeded. Nonsmokers have become more vocal about their objection to involuntary exposure to cigarette smoke. Several states have passed legislation to restrict smoking in public areas, including the workplace. Manycompanies have initiated smoking restriction policies while others have banned smoking at the workplace. This article reviews the status of this issue from the OHN's point of view CANCER MORTALITY AND SMOKING Employing persons who smoke is costly to employers for several reasons. First, smoking industrial workers are more susceptibleto lung diseases due to the combined effects of cigarette smoking and toxic/potentially hazardous agents such as rubber, chlorine, cotton dust, coal dust, and asbestos (American Cancer Society, Inc., 1986), Some industrial toxins have an additive and some a and nurses show an increase in the percentage who have quit smoking, but female nurses still represent a higher percentage of smokers than do the female population in general (American Cancer Society, 1986, "CPS II Yields First Data") ( Table 2 ).
TABLE2 ' "
(American cencer Society, Inc., 1986) . 1977, p. 207) .
THE AMERICAN SMOKING HABIT
The results of the American Cancer Society's 1982 Cancer Prevention Study II (CPS II) are now available. The article, "Encouraging Smoking Trends Shown by Preliminary CPS II Findings," (American Cancer Society, 1986)demonstrates a dramatic shift away from cigarette smoking by both men and women. The number of Americans who have quit smoking over the last23 years has doubled, but there has been a decrease in the percent of women who say that they have never smoked. Both doctors has surpassed breast canceras the number one female cancerkiller(American Cancer Society, Inc., 1986)( Education & Welfare, 1977) .
Involuntary or Passive Exposure: The negative effects of involuntary exposure to cigarette smoke have also been documented and several authors have reviewed the findings of those studies (Clark & Shapiro, 1981; Hammond & Selikoff, 1981; Kent & Cenci, 1982; Marwick, 1985; u.s. Department of Health, Education & Welfare, 1977) . These effects include: precipitation or exacerbation of existing asthma, cardiovascular and respiratory diseases (U.S. Department of Health & HumaD Services, 1980, p. 61); and increased incidence of lung cancer in non-smoking wives of smokers (American Cancer Society, Inc., 1986, p. 19 ). Children exposed to cigarette smoking parents sufferadverse health effects which include: higher incidence of infant pneumonia and bronchitis; slight impairment of early childhood growth and development for children whose mothers smoked during their pregnancy; and reduction in available vitamin C in the breast milk for synergistic effect (U.s. Department of Labor, 1980) . Secondly, smoking employees are also vulnerable to all the previously discussed smoking related diseases. Next, according to the American Cancer Society, Inc. (1981) , the accident rate for smokers is twice as high as for non-smokers. Cigarette smoking adds additional costs because it is related to 29% of fatal house fires and a substantial portion of all bum injuries (U.S. Department of Health & Human Services, 1980), All of these factors equate to the 50% higher health care needs of the smoking employee (American Cancer Society, Inc., 1981). Annual excess insurance rates are estimated by the American Cancer Society, Inc. (1985) to cost $274-$287 per smoking employee. In addition, smokers' absenteeism rates are 40% to 50% higher than their nonsmoking counterparts (American Cancer Society, Inc.,1981) . This represents about $80 per year for each smoking employee. Lost productivity due to smoking accounts for about $166 per smoking employee per year(American Cancer Society, Inc., 1985) . In summary, each smoking employee costs his/ her employer at least $625-$750 per year in increased expenses (American Cancer Society, Inc., 1981) . Note that all quotations are in 1980 dollars. Proponents of smoking say that taxes on cigarettes generate $57 billion dollars for federal, state and local govemments (American Cancer Society, 1982) . However, a 1985 study conducted by the U.s. Congress Office of Technology Assessment (cited in American Cancer Society, Inc., 1986)estimated that smoking costs the economy $38-$95 billion (middle estimate of $65 billion) annually. This accounts for costs in lost productivity and smoking related disease treatment equal to $2.17 for each and every package of cigarettes sold. Figures from the U.S. Department of Agriculture (cited in American Cancer Society, Inc, 1986) show that 600 billion cigarettes, 30 billion packages, were consumed in 1984. Therefore, the costs of related
Each smoking employee costs his/her employer at least $625-$750per year in increased expenses.
medical problems and lost productivity of smoking employees compute to over $65 billion for one year. That is $8 billion more than the tax revenues generated by cigarette sales.
LEGAL CONSIDERATIONS
Manyemployers have attempted to remain neutral regarding the worksite smoking issue by stating that they must protect the rights of the smokers aswell as the rights of non-smokers. However, smokers have no protected rights in the legal or equitable sense. UnderAmerican common law (except where restricted by labor relations agreements or civil service statutes) employment is employment at will; the employee serves at the employer's pleasure. No right to smoke, to sing at the top of one's lungs, play one's personal radio or dress as one pleases is granted to employees (Lowenberg, 1983) , Thus, the employer has the right to set standards and policies which he/she feels will be advantageous to his/her workplace.
Indecision on the workplace smoking issue is itself a costly decision. Employers who have not provided a smoke-free work environment are liable for economic penalties due to injuries to nonsmoking employees who are involuntarily exposed to cigarette smoke in the workplace. These employers are paying higher insurance premiums for workers' compensation, disability, and unemployment compensation aswell as penalties in civil suits. Comparable economic penalties are not experienced by employers who provide a smoke-free worksite (Lowenberg, 1983) .
The general duty clause of the Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970 (Public Law 91-596, section 5, a, 1) requires that:
Each employer shall fumish to each of his employees employment and a place of employment which are free from recognized hazards that are causing or are likely to cause death or serious physical harm to his employee ... (p 4) In addition to this federal regulation, many states have also enacted legislation to restrict or prohibit smoking in the workplace. Colorado, Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska, Oregon, and Utah have such laws in place (Lowenberg, 1983) , Villages and cities are also passing similar legislation. Lowenberg (1983) cites numerous examples of litigation which has been decided in favor of nonsmoking employees on the basis of these laws.
The Shimp v New Jersey Telephone Company (1976) is considered a landmark case which ruled in favorof the involuntarily exposed, non-smoking worker. Three years of temporary disability was awarded to a Bank of America teller due to physical ailments which were attributed to secondarycigarette smoke exposure. A seniorSocial Security Administration employee received 75% of his salary for health conditions which were due to involuntary workplace cigarette smoke exposure. An airline stewardess in California has been awarded a lump sum settlement for permanent disability due to an allergic reaction to in-flight tobacco smoke exposure.
EXAMPLES OF SMOKING RESTRICTION OR PROHIBITION POLICIES
In February 1985, Westlake Community Hospital (near Chicago, Illinois), initiated a new policy to hire only non-smokers; to prohibit smoking in all offices, nurses' stations and lounges; and to restrict patient and visitor smoking to specified areas. Bruce Nagle (1986) , Director of Human Resources at Westlake, pointed out that the main reason for the policy was to create a positive role model of a non-smoking healthcare staff. Letters were sent to doctors, patients, and employees prior to the implementation of the policy and a statement of the policy is included on the employment application. Support for current employees who smoke is provided through a smoking cessation program. Although Westlake has had numerous questions regarding the non-smoking policy, Nagle reports that it has been cost effective and free of any legal challenges.
The 
BARRIERS TO COMPANY SMOKING POLICIES
In view of the documented health risks due to voluntary and involuntary exposure to cigarette smoke and the economic penalties being paid by employers without smoking restriction or prohibition policies, one would wonder why such policies have not been adopted by all employers.
Common Barriers to Establishment of Effective Smoking Restrictions or Prohibition Policy
• Social acceptance of smoking;
• Involvement in personal smoking behaviors by management and/or health care providers;
• Reluctance to confront a controversial issue;
• Perceived importance of the tobacco industry as a tax revenue generator and business associate;
• Fear of customer loss;
• Aversion for perceived negative worker reaction;
• Lack of understanding of the economic costs associated with smoking;
• Ignorance of the legal concerns involving this issue;
• Failure to support proposed smoking cessation policy with factual cost/benefit information;
• Absence of a real commitment to improve the health status of workers;
• Lack of an Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSHA) standard specifically for ciga'rette smoke;
• Absence of a strong National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) recommendation on worksite smoking policy;
• Availability of fe\¥, effective smoking cessation programs;
• Lack of understanding of how to implement such a policy.
STRATEGIES FOR FAIL AND ECONOMICAL WORKSITE SMOKING RESTRICTION AND/OR PROHIBITION POLICY
The OHN can facilitate and coordinate the formulation of fairand economical worksite smoking restriction and/or prohibition policy by becoming actively involved.
Actions which the OHN may find helpful include but are not limited to: determine management's attitudes toward smoking; identify other employees who might be interested in this issue (Medical Director, Safety Engineer, Industrial Hygienist, a former smoker) and enlist their support and assistance; gather employees' (smokers' and non-smokers') opinions on work-place smoking; identify smoking workers; compare smokers to nonsmokers on the basis of productivity, absenteeism, and insurance claims (health, workers' compensation, disability and life); learn the legal and labor agreement responsibilities pertinent to such policy; become familiar with other companies' smoking policies; prepare a formal report which outlines the data regarding health risks, legal liabilities and the economic cost of cigarette smoking in the workplace; set clear policy goals and objectives; tailor a proposed policy to suit the specific needs of the company; develop a realistic implementation plan; consider a phased implementation which includes a timeline and details the responsibilities of both employees and management; consider support for smokers (e.g., provide health education material on hazards and cost of cigarette smoking; provide lunch time, on-site smoking cessation programs; have smoking cessation class referral information available; consider providing incentives to quit smoking; consider program inclusion of worker's spouse, child, or parent who also smokes); identify a group of not more than ten employees which represents all levels of employmentto serve asa task force for implementation and evaluation of the policy; remember thata task force which represents a
Strategies for Fair and Economical Worksite Smoking Restriction and/or Prohibition Policy
The OHN can facilitate and coordinate the formulation of fair and economical worksite smoking restriction and/or prohibition policy by becoming actively involved. • Identify other employees who might be interested in this issue (Medical Director; Safety Enginee~Industrial Hygienist, a former smoker) and enlist their support and assistance; • Gather employees' (smokers' and non-smokers') opinions on workplace smoking; • Identify smoking workers; compare smokers to non-smokers on the basis of productivity, absenteeism, and insurance claims (health, workers' compensation, disability and life); • Learn the legal and labor agreement responsibilities pertinent to such policy; • Become familiar with other companies' smoking policies; • Prepare a formal report which outlines the data regarding health risks, legal liabilities and the economic cost of cigarette smoking in the workplace; • Set clear policy goals and objectives; • Tailor a proposed policy to suit the specific needs of the company; • Develop a realistic implementation plan; • Consider a phased implementation which includes a timeline and details the responsibilities of both employees and management; • Consider support for smokers (e.g., provide health education material on hazards and cost of cigarette smoking; • Provide lunch time, on-site smoking cessation programs; • Have smoking cessation class referral information available; • Consider providing incentives to quit smoking; • Consider program inclusion of worker's spouse, child, or parent who also smokes; • Identify a group of not more than ten employees which represents all levels of employment to serve as a task force for implementation and evaluation of the policy; • Remember that a task force which represents a good mix of non-smokers, ex-smokers and smokers may work best; • Prepare a second list of task force members to serve as alternates if members of the first group are unable to serve; • Request an opportunity to address the issue in an upper level management meeting; • Make an effective presentation of all findings and recommendations; • Secure a firm commitment from management to formulate and enforce a worksite smoking restriction and/or prohibition policy which includes a specified timetable; • Be ready to compromise; and offer assistance during all stages of policy development, implementation and evaluation; • Offer assistance during all stages of policy development, implementation and evaluation.
good mix of non-smokers, ex-smokers and smokers may work best; prepare a second list of task force members to serve as alternates if members of the first group are unable to serve; request an opportunity to address the issue in an upper level management meeting; make an effective presentation of all findings and recommendations; secure a firm commitment from management to formulate and enforce a worksite smoking restriction and/or prohibition policy which includes a specified timetable; be ready to compromise; and offer assistance during all stages of policy development, implementation and evaluation.
CONCLUSIONS
It is well established that cigarette smoking is the single most important preventable cause of death and disease (US. Department of Health and Human Services, 1980) , that the economic cost of cigarette smoking to the American economy is staggering (American Cancer Society, Inc., 1981 & 1986 ,that there is legal justification and responsibility for restriction or prohibition of smoking in the workplace (Lowenberg, 1983) , and that many organizations have successfully instituted such policies (Nagle, 1986; Orleans & Shipley: 1982) .
The American Association of Occupational Health Nurses (1977) defines occupational health nursing as: the application of nursing prircioles In conserving the health of workers In all occupations. It involves prevennon, recognition and treatment of Illness and Injury, and requires special skills and knowledge in the areas of health education and counseling, environmental health, rehabilitation and human relations (p 5) Can occupational health nurses ignore this issue? Occupational health nurses must take an active role in providing leadership in the reduction of smoking in the workplace. 
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One of the biggest threats to your heart is right under your nose.
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE MOHN JOURNAL DECEMBER 1986; VOL. 34, NO 12 "Great." you say to yourself. "Here they come with more bad news." Okay, so we do have some bad news for you. But you need all the facts you can get when it comes to making a decision about smoking. Like the fact that if you smoke, you're twice as likely to have a heart attack as a nonsmoker. And if you do have a heart attack. you're more likely to die. Suddenly. But here's the good news. Regardless of how long or how much you've smoked, your risk of heart disease will begin dropping rapidly the day you stop. Which means that 10 years after quitting. it can be almost the same as if you had never smoked at all. So take the good with the bad, but take our word for it: it's never too late to quit.
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